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testCSensation i477C7CS
In 1I it fplfndor aod raagnitnde. Come and see di.

!:lT fin work. eter attempted and draw nearer toffi
;,ur ..,ntrr. (,eorKe Washington, and the history ReVJin
tin. t on... and renew your youth and recall th pleaaaniIS"
i,.,.tlon t ye oldun time.

Ynuna
& Mc Combs

TIIK roPl LAR DEPARTMENT STORE, will inancnrate
.hi, cn-n- t cr.nt the greatest .ale Rock Island or wcsl

ha ever ""empted Note below only a few of thereat
W"- - Kxtra help w,U employed for this sale. When TUi-tin- irnr r.iy do., t fail to go through our big store. Even do

, htopnrrhee ronld l.. pleased to show olr ceyonline and prices wtich defy competition.

Chenille Covers and Dra-
peries.

llivivv 4 chenille covers with
fr;t:'''. "assorted patterns, worth

- x'oplc wouder how wo can
wi; iln tu at such ridiculous prices.
jUKi-i'Mi-

s !ale price only 47c each.
('Ii.'iiilli1 potteries, extra long,
!:' iliul" fringe and Itordcr on

M, h ml. the :5.76 quality, Amcri-- ,
..ale price 2.49.

Gents' Over Shirts.
,:iv on the lookout for bar- -

liave (nrchaaed from one
':lu' larirt'M jobbers their line of

ain ovcrshirts which will be
, .'! in sale at less than whole-prtr- v

shirts that usually sell
i: 3 v tn J2.50 now offered at from

Cotton Flannel.
1: i. a little early to talk cotton j

t ut it will pay strangers
wan vi.it lis to lay in their winter
,;;rti'v. We have just received
..;'' art!s of extra heavy flannel

r:h' lAc a yard and always
that in season Americus

i.i prii'e uuly "c.
Ribbons.

N 1 All silk ribbon lc per
t ir'

X i All silk ribbon 4c per
u:

N All silk ribbon 13c per
Tiri,

Chimisettes.
LuIkvs' white and fancy colored

!i;r.ii-:t- stand-u- p and lav-- I
'wo collars, worth 35c, Americus

i priri'. llc.
Eiack Silks and Dress Goods.

A. .. I'.
- :u il.ack RaKlama. ...fl H t;ic
ii-- tills Moria 1 00 72c
.". in l.'.k iMitchcss Salinel 25 72c

hlk Armnre 1 25 89c
1 h'.k llengalioe 1 00 75c
":n lilk Moire 60 28c
. - n Mi. Armnrc 1 00 72c

T i liimm our black dress goods

Americans for patriotism

Young &
lor Bargains.

Will Vicif Pw.U .

i

,

,i

r. : iwanam AUir. to An i

department and to advertise us farand near, we will give onr Ameri-cus visitors a chance to bay a blackdress at a great cut. Call and in-spect our tine line and prices, as
ffwee will not permit us to quote
prices.

Our Trade Holders.
AMERICUS StLE PRICE.

A nickel alarm clock, 69c.
A oil stove. 49c.
A glass lamp, complete, 10c.
Chopping bowl, large size, well
worth 25c, 15c.
Tctlow'scomploxlon powder, 6c.
Genuine Alhatros move mats, 5c.
Pearl sleeve buttons, pat. lev. 10c.
Genuine bristel hair brush, 9c.
Shaving brushes. 20c qualitv, 8c.
Wire fly traps, others ask 25c, 13c.
Cucumber complexion soap. 8c.
Pure Cream complexion soap, three
in a box, 17c.
Hall lamp, assorted colored shade.

1.39.
Tubular lanterns, 38c.
No. 8 copper-botto- m wash boiler,
63c.
One-ha- lf bushel measure, Japanese
wood bottom, 15c.
Elastic for garters, per yd, 2c.
Indies' waist, ruffled luce trimming.
49c.
Ladies' wrappers, three ruffles with
yoke front and back, lace trimmin".
9Hc.
Mull ties, fancy embroidered, worth
25c, our own importation, 13c.
12 cedar lead pencils, 4c.
Cotton garden hose, 60ft, f-- in

best quality, with eouplings, per
foot. 9J.c.
Ladies1 percale waist, ruffled yoke.
front and back, belt, high full
sleeves, 28c.
56-pie- ce tea set, 2.49.
100-p- c. dinner set. decorated, $6.98.
Surprise egg beater, 3c.
Pint Mason jars 4c each.
Quart Mason jars 5c each.

Masou jars 6c each.
Jar rublers, best qualitv per
dozen 3c.
Jar tops, 21c.
Jar rubbers, per dozen, 3c.

McOombs.
1725 Second Avenue.
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Business
VATTD 171? I?T To shoe them in the
1 1 U IV 1 LiLi I most artistic manner,

and at the right price,
and in the latest style

fl ADAMS
Can please you.

Give him a trial.

Corner Eighteenth
A dfi Corncr Eighteenth And Second Av.nUClllia and Second ay.

Pictures Framed

A fine line of Mouldings
Has just arrived.

4 dams Wall Paper Company,
310, 31a and 3i4Twcntieth street.

Stoia. Biggest itook in the three cltiea.
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STILL NO PAY.
City Employes Refused Their

Dues by Republicans.

MORE OBSTBUOTIVa TETOEUCIES.

The Bill, of Omees Caraca had Kanta
Still Attached to the Appropriation Or-
dinance Which none Aldermea Win
Mot Vote for.
The contemptible action of the

greater part of the republican coun-
cil still goes on.. Last evening Aid.
Nelson made a motion that was de-
feated, that the bills of Officers Kautz
and Carncs be stricken from the ap-
propriation ordiuance. Bladel leaped
at a chance to second it. The vote
was 5 ayes and 6 nays. The or-
dinance was then presented with the
bill attached and defeated 7 to 4,
those voting against it being A. E.
Nelson, J. F. Cramer. George
Schneider and Charles F. Bladel.
Bladel gave a few of his reasons why
he refused to vote for the ordinance,
midst his numerous and agonizin"
hems and haws. Aid. Corken arose
and expressed it as his belief that
the hills would have to be paid. It
was in accordance with the prayer
of the largest petition ever presented
to the council; one which asked pro
tection irom depredations and therts;
one whose origin was in the ward
from which Aid. Nelson was sent to
represent the people, and where his
own pettifoging and narrow minded-nes- s,

has made him light for al

not only of Mayor MedilPs
appointments, bnt fnrt.hur nfnni.
to pay the ofliccrs. Yet Aid. Nelson
nas tne eflrontery to arise and say:

What is the use of hnvincr Ptv
council if the mayor can make his
own appointments, and when re-
jected by the council, put them at
work anvwav."

Aid. Mauckcr said that certain par-
ties had asked for protection and that
he thought that such a widely signed
lKjtition should meet with the Dromnt
action of the mavor. He said tlmt
he thought there had been enough of
this kind of school hnv nlnir nml in.- - -j jsisted on the aldermen performing
ineir uuiy.

But the minds of thnun fmir mn
had been made up as one, and they
BiueK iirm, aitnougu am. sunrocucr
voted to pay the city employes.

Tbe Inlet Pipe.
The contract was let for the plac-

ing of the inlet pipe to the Edwards
& Walsh Construction company for
f 11,175. The new inlet pipe w'ill be
a 30-in- one, the present one lieing
a 20-inc-h. Work is to be begun on
it at once and the citv will srmn ham
as good, if not the licst, water service
on tne Mississippi river. M. Yer-bur- y

was awarded the contract on
the Twelfth street sewer, the total
bid being $1,082.05.

The Chiefs' Convention.
Aid. Dauber read the invitation

sent out by Chief Sexton to all the
chiefs of the state to attend the Illi-
nois State Chiefs of Police associa-
tion convention to be held in Rock
Island Sept. 11, and on motion of
Aid. Bladel, the mayor, chief of po-
lice and police committee were in-

structed to make arrangements for
the entertainment of those who

Tnllce 1'olnU.
Thomas McGuire was arrested last

evening for lieing drunk. This morn
ing he was fined $8 and costs.

Charles Cole was held in (1,000
bonds to answer with Harris and Wil
son to the charge of burglarizing
Profs. Fobs' and Udden's houses last
Friday evening.

Charles Brindlc. Charles Shaver,
Ed Cue, John Burke, Grant Hart and
August Peterson were each lined
and costs this morning for violating
the wide-tir- e ordinance. The men
are engaged in hauling clay from the
bluffs to Sixteenth street, where
grading for the paving has betrun.
Stephen O'Connor was also arrested
on the same charge, but his case was
continued until tomorrow mornin at
9 o'clock.

A Surprlae Party.
An exceedingly pleasant surprise

party was last evening given Miss
May Snieltzer at her home, 1705 Fifth
avenue, in honor of her ISth birth-
day. About 20 of the little lady's
friends came laden with good things,
and the evening was pleasantly spent
in games, etc.

Those present were:
MiM

tHella 'cK'hnrt Jcpfllc Thnmppou
Mamie Ijrleh.rt l.anra Ocuhnnh
Alice Igicnart Ilatrie Ocnborh
Therein llaoam.n Polly Dunn ne
Anna Keck I,anra rtchne,tzer
Ko U. ll Lenna Ituunda
Anna McEntirc

M ,.n
Charlen Bealcr Gmt Uraler
O N ttmeltmr John Z:mmcr
Frank Mmgart irtmt bmeliznr
Willie McCiiUongh Frertrli- - hnioltr.cr
Karl LetKjf Clvde Honiara

Death1. Decree.
Death claimed Miss Elsie Spcpcer,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Saul Spen-
cer, of 2307 Fifth avenue, at 10:30
this morning, of diphtheria. Miss
Spencer was 17 years of age and
was born near Andalusia, and had
been sick one week. The funeral
will occur tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock from the late residence. Be-

fore her death she expressed a desire
to have Ada Shean, of Clinton, speak
at her funeral, but the linal wish
cannot be complied with.

The Weather.
Partly cloudy today; fair and

warmer Saturday; easterly winds,
shifting to southerly.

F. J. Walz. Observer.
Parks' Tea clears the complexion.

Mrs. If. Meyette, of Le Koy. N. Y.,
says: "Fhave used Parks' Tea and
find it tbe best remedy I have ever
tried." Sold by Hartz & Ullemeytr,

TOOK THE LAST.

Bock lalaad Pat Dea atoiaes tleep Ooee

Per
plarad. Wee. (Ml.

Rock lilam?..- - . 8 4B
Pooria i... .. M 4 as
Omahaa . 81 46 M
Ht JoMptm .. St 4ft
JncklwnTillea.. . 83 43 40
LIdcoIu..... ,. KS 40' 43
Dec Motnea.... .. S4 88 46
Quincy... ..S3 64

It was warm enough yesterday to
melt all the cycles in the Arctic re-
gions, hut it was not too warm for
Kock Island to win. and although
each club made 12 hits and rolled up
three errors. Rock Island's hits were
more timely and the errors less cost-
ly than those of Des Moines. The
first tuning started blue for the bar-
bers, for they went out in one, two.
three order; but not so with the
clear, cold water advocates. For
them Mattie Tickers started off with
a hit. and Hickety Hoffman
followed with a single. A young
Britisher named Holmes came next,
but he flew out to Danny Sweeney.
Seisler, Des Moines' Utile German
catcher, hit one to Paddy Lynch and
was thrown out at first. Hoffman
tried to go to third on the play, but
he was nailed. In the second" Kock
Island went out in one. two. three
order again, ditto Des Moines. In
the third tbe band around Dannv
Sweeney's hat played a different tune".
McMackin tied a base up and handed
it over to Doc Sage. Lynch fouled
out to Seisler and Silent "struck out.
Danny picked up that piece of hard
maple that he and Joe Katz are al-

ways chewing aliout. and walked up
with a determined look on his
face. He didn't want a base on balls;
what he wanted was a home run.
Well, he didn't get it. but he did hit
to Porter, and that Italian made an
error and the little fellow was safe.
He danced a clog or two around
there, while Joe Cantillon stood up
with a log in his mitts. Swish! came
a ball and Joe struck at it and spun
around like a top. But the next one
that came up, there was a crush like
a down-po- ur of rain on a red-h- ot

stove, and the ball sailed away out ia
left to make a call upon the "carpen-
ters engaged in building the dressing
rooms for "Americus." Little bow-lecg- ed

Hickety chased after it, but
before he got it Doc and Danny were
home. Joe tried to go to third, but
he was put out. In the fourth Kock
Island scored four more. Zeis fouled
out to Seisler, Katz made a hit, Kreig
got a base on balls, but Hill f.ew out
to Lawrence. Sage got against the ball
for two bases, and Katz came home.
Paddy Lynch was the next man up
and he knocked a little pop-u- p foul
whicli Seisler went after, but it was
on top of the grand stand, so he
didn't get it. Paddy had thrown
down his stick and said something
funny about well, we don't care
what, but when he found thnt Seisler
couldn't get it he danced such a pret-
ty ballet that the fair ones of Amer-
icus," who were in the grand stand,
gave indisputable evidence of envy.
The next moment the clouds seemed
to undergo a mesmeric influence; in
the air were myriads of oh! such fun-
ny creatures, and through all could
be seen a little round speck sailing,
sailing out on thethickly laden atmos-
phere, and neither did it stop until it
dropped over the right field fence.and
a home run at that. Silent ended the
inning by hitting to first and going
out. Des Moines rolled up two in
its half. In the fifth Kock Island
rolled up one. In the sixth Sage had
started the ball rolling with a slash
ing hit; Lynch came up and
nn one at Aicaiackin which injured
him so that he had to step playing.

Mattie" Vickers was taken out of
the center garden and put in to
pitch, and Griffin sent out in the
field. Sonier made a hit off Mat-tie- ,"

Sweeney got a base on balls.
Cantillon flew out to McFadden. Zeis
got a base on balls and on Katz's hit
Sonier and Sweeney came home.
Kreig hit to short anil forced Joe at
second. Des Moines fattened two in
the seventh, and Rock Island two in
tbe eighth, making their total 12.
Des Moines made one in the eighth
and two in the ninth.

The score:
Sod Inland. Iht Mnu.n. m A a. h. m.h FBwemey. cf 1 a s 1 PVr.efiilb a 4 u o

CanUI'n,2b.O 1 a 1 Hoffman If 1 a nilten, rl Jt 1 0 I lloimn., MOO S 5 II
KatK. If 1 8 1 0 Seialer, c. .. I 1 4 1 1Kirij:.lh..l t in V l.'wr'n e.:ib 0 0 4 1 0
Hill. 3b. ...n o a II M'.'ri'n IhiW n O I
Fnse. c S 1 S oOraeg, n.. S n 0Lynch, so... 1 2 ft 0 Porter, th n 1 a A 1

bun er, p...l 1 0 0 rM'ckm.ii) 0 0 8
Kiridln, cf..l 1 1 0Totals . 13 13 ST 18 a,

Total... 8 11 n 16 3

Innincm? a
Rock Island n n 4 1 an. n t.
Dea Mo ncs 1 0 tt a 0 0 2 1 t- - 8

earned rnn Rock I.land, 7; D- -. Mntnm. B
Two-bu-e hlW-B- .p. Hweecey. Kaia. tfei.lcr.

""1 nmn, iiuuman. Three-tm-- e toll.
Mc ickcr. llomi run. -- I.rnrh. Zen. MrVieker
Bam on ball- - bonier, I: McMackin, 6; MrVick-c- r,

8. bttur.k oat-fou- ler, s; alciiackin, 3.I mpire Haae)l. Time 1

Other 4anieM.
Other frames in the Western asso

ciation yesterday,,, resulted: At
Quincy Omaha, 13; Quincy, 18.
At Peoria Lincoln. 1; Peoria, 14.
At Jacksonville St. Joe, 20; Jack-
sonville, 12.

Kotea.
Lincoln dropped four strairht at

Peoria.
The Rock Islands left last niirht

for Lincoln.
Take a stance at Lvnch's record

of yesterdav.
1 resident Rowe is inveRtiimtino--

the desertion bv Jack WVnti. of th
Quincy team. The player mav be
uiai;a-iiie- u.

W. S. McCaull was in the citv ves- -
terday. He came to town to arra'nge
an exhibition game with the Chi-cgo- s,

to be played at Joliet in Sep
tember. The bovs will be east then.
The team will fill its schedule of
pames, but will not take part in ex--
luumoBs. inicago Herald.

ALL FOR "AMERICUS."
Tee Great Tra foraaaUoai Oolas a the

Ball Parks.
Bustling activity prevailed at the

hall park thia morning. Contractor
Konosky and his forces havinir taken
charge of the operations incident to
the transformation of the grounds
into a vast amphitheatre within
which will be presented next week
the wonderful v macmihcent and fas.
cinating spectacular pyrotechnlcal.

Americus." This undoubtedly will
be the most elaborate, most su-
perb and most notable attraction
ever seen in this part of the country.
ami iiiiAHiiaii assurea mat tne
wealth, the gorgeousness, and the
historical grandeur of its present,
tion cannot be over estiiuatod. It is
picturesque and historically ac
curate, arousing the patriotism and
enthusiasm and delight of all who
witness it. The central scene ia a
triumph in artistic achievement.
The music, ballets and general ape.
ci si lies, constitute a program that
is enchanting, while the effect of the
uholc is bewildering.

The t'Mt.Bara.
The costumes for the performance

were designed by the celebrated
French artist. M. Victor Carga. and
were made by Mile Theresa Mant-laba- n,

Kue de la Opera, Paris; the
hats, tights and shoes by M. Sala. La
Salli. Kue St., Martine, Paris; tbe
military costumes. Continental and
Hessians, from plates in possession
of Sir Milfred Denning. England, and
made by William Postor, of London.

The scat sale is now open at T. II.
Thomas' drug store.

"America." Kotea.
Work on the construction of seats,

stages, dressing rooms and scenery
at the Ball park was progressing last
night by the aid of electric lights put
up by the Merchants' Electric Light
com pany.

Sunday night. Aug. 12, has been
designated "Visitors' night," in
honor of the visitors from our neigh-
boring towns along the lines of all
railroads coming into Uock Island.
A appropriate design in fireworks
is provided in this compliment.

Several Arabs connected fwith
"Americus" had an amusing adven-
ture in Thomas' drug store this
morning. Not speaking very good
English and wishing to make a pur-
chase, the gentlemanly clerk could
only make out of their iingo, soda,"
which was offered them in all its
forms. They were finally disposed

Ballet girls, villagers, etc., swarmed
over the new stajre at the ball park
this morning. The "ruling passion
strong in death" was exemplified in
their action since they could not keep
their feet still, and indulged in

steps and "forward and back"
movements to their hearts' content,
while their merry laughter resounded
to the very gates.

No event has ever so thoroughly
interested the various passenger
agents of tbe railroads entering
any of the three cities, as the com-
ing production of Americus."
More than a ton of printing, adver-
tising it, in excess of the amount
originally furnished Charles Kindt.
has been divided among them for use
along their lines.

This morning, early, word was
pissed from the buildinir contractor
ai the ball park to the manager of
"Americus" that the dressing rooms
were reauy. un a shout and a
rush, over a hundred comely young
women took possession, and in a
thrice there were more trunks opened
and more feminine drapery taken out
to be aired, smoothed and inciden-
tally fondled, for they are certaiuly
more beautiful gowns than it would
take to stock an ordinary store for tbe
season. Upon wardrobe horses were
speedily hung upwards of 400 band-som- e

dresses and all the accomtmny-in- g

fixings, which go to make a toi-
let.

The Ulal Nettle r- - I'tcnle.
The executive committee of the

County Old Settlers' societv met
at the law office of Postmaster Mc-Knir- y.

at Molinc. last night, with
President M. Hartxel in tbe chair.
The dale of the annual picnic and re-
union was fixed for Sept. 13. The
chairman appointed E. J. Searle. D.
H. Holt and A. M. Hubbard a com-
mittee on grounds; F. O. Osbora. W.
H. Edwards. John II. Cleland and A.
M. Hubbard a committee on pro-
gram; C. J. Searle. Cy Miller and M.
J. McEuiry a committee on invita-
tions. "

To Cleaaee the ajateaa
effectually yet gently, when costive
or bilious, or when "the blood is im-
pure or bluggish, to permanently
cure habitual constipation, to awaken
the kidneys and liver to a healthy ac-

tivity, without irritating or weaken-in- ?
them, to dispel he&daehes. rolHa

or fevers, use Syrup of Figa.

Mr. Najihib of firaaavO,
Kl"ff " ilttam Co.. a writes as follow.:

.fir.ab"."t or m my father,
PJ-- l i"rk. 'f Pnint, latanp tbe worm that I ever saw.He tried eTerytaior he heard of. hte sortor

Dhn. Had six orKm earbuaotaeata
tiaBe.as kwweaabcv'aens. Heirotaoweak

'js he eoaM not walk aewp. in 183 he had
hi. brd pat fca the

Mottle of kai roan
and got ea at to die.
no uuo eaueuieQ dnm

et wen. He saw
V iledloal IlecoTeriilail l -

dknrdri. Brfcee ho
cot, i. r. rooo. wattle of

iroaway. Two bnttV. entirely eured k4e. HeI. duw yean old. aad enjoys coed aeaadu"

SUMMER MERCHANDISING
Dt Qi.v:o:j & r.:oocr:7CLDaQ

Means "Letting Down Prices." We are at it
again. Be prepared to reap the benefit All
Summer Goods have to go. The ball is a
rolling.

Boys' Shirt Waists.
Arc in the way. You can have your choice
of the finest Mothers' Friend laundried waist
at 50c Values 75c to a dollar.
Take your pick of the finest 'Star' laundried
waist at 75c. Values ft to f 1.24.

Mothers Friend
And Wilson Bros.'

Take our best unlaundried waist. Mothers' Friend and
Wilson Bos.' at 38c Values 50 to 75c

Take as many Garners percale waists as you want at
18c a piece. Cheap at 35c

Dutch blue and light colors at 15c
Merrimac print waists at Sc.

Take your pick from a big 75c line of Tauntlcroy
Blouses at 38c

Our dollar grade of flannel waists at 3Sc. All have to
go. None to be carried over. There's your
chance.

Simon & Uosenfelder
One Price Clothiers.

Rock Island House Corner.

REDUCTION SALE

OXFORDS MUST

We have too many OXFORDS for this time of year,
and take this method of stock
knock off all profit, and some of the cost,
too, if necessary, but sell the goods. No
half-w-ay measures here.

They Must Go.
Us for Bargains.

L

GO

reducing

See

"The BOSTON,"
162) Second Ave., Under Rock Island House.

WHEN
IN NEED

Of Carriages, Harness.
Laprobes, Whips, etc

Remember that you can always find the latest styles
and largest assortment in the tri --cities at

Hacon'o Carriago Worlia
Davenport, Iowa.

Ladies that do their own housework
or cultivate flowers will find our

TLullZT OL0VE3
Just the thing, as they not only protect the

fcaada, but keep tbeai soft and wkite. Try
them.

IN DRESS SHIELDS we offer great bar--
gaiaa. The Goodeara Sranleaa btocfciaetra impenriona. and caa ts waebed ct
cicaaea. aim um rabber Used Zepbrr aad
Silk Shield, ia atock.

V ara awavartera for Garten Hot. Reela. Sptiaklera, Mackia-imtotk- m

aad Babbar Clothing. Hoepital Supplied aad
Knbber Goods of all kind.

OTLCOS, IIAIGHT & CO
207 Brady Street, Davenport.


